Starting Off Right: How do we start the school year in a remote setting, and still meet the Social-Emotional needs of our learners while helping them find Joy in learning mathematics?

Planning for Synchronous & Asynchronous Instruction: How can we plan one lesson that will work in both modalities based on best practices for instruction?
Please Pre-Register at:

July 27th: https://forms.gle/YLGzMNCfLvkYTHHZ6
July 28th: https://forms.gle/H6mPn7bTt9JDsmVx7
July 29th: https://forms.gle/8Dt49ntZq9D8yT42A
July 30th: https://forms.gle/tqzf7XeaRgGDfVEs5
Aug. 3rd: https://forms.gle/Z5pm9GFMRDkCo2A
Aug. 4th: https://forms.gle/E8w4XjgkP5ZutdUQ6
Aug. 5th: https://forms.gle/bTQfFy2M983m5H3j9
Aug. 6th: https://forms.gle/VJdGEntzMyY8VBEq7

The Zoom link will be emailed to you.
July 27th 7AM-9AM Starting Off Right: The 1st Week of School in K-5

July 28th 7AM-9AM Starting Off Right: The 1st Week of Middle School

July 29th 3PM-5PM Starting Off Right: The 1st Week of High School

July 30th 3PM-5PM Planning for Synchronous & Asynchronous Instruction: Launch & Explore
Aug 3rd  7AM-9AM Starting Off Right: The 1st Week of School in K-5

Aug 4th  3PM-5PM Starting Off Right: The 1st Week of Middle School

Aug 5th  7AM-9AM Starting Off Right: The 1st Week of High School

Aug 6th  3PM-5PM Planning for Synchronous & Asynchronous Instruction: 3 Act Tasks